Effects of ageing on the histochemically demonstrable catecholamines and acetylcholinesterase of human sympathetic ganglia.
The sympathetic ganglia of adult and aged humans were obtained during vascular, gynaecological and urological surgery, and studied using the formaldehyde-induced fluorescence (FIF) method for histochemical demonstration of catecholamines. Microspectrofluorimetry was applied to characterize the emission spectra of the flurophores. The sympathetic ganglia contained two types of cells exhibiting FIF: the adrenergic neurons and the small, intensely fluorescent (SIF) cells. The adrenergic neurons contained pigment granules exhibiting autofluorescence with emission maximum at 530---540 nm. The number of these granules increased with age while the FIF of the neurons decreased. In the oldest patients, most of the neurons in the sympathetic ganglia showed only pigment fluorescence but not FIF. The decrease of the perikaryonal catecholamine stores is interpreted as a degenerative change leading to impaired function of the neurons. The patterns of AChE did not change with age. The SIF cells were sparse and were mostly observed near the ganglia, forming paraganglia of varying size. Because of the rarity of the SIF cells, the effect of ageing could not be judged reliably.